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The model test is very important.
NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Option A
B. Option C
C. Option B
D. Option E
E. Option D
Answer: A,B,C

NEW QUESTION: 2
To map the Foundation Table: Legal Entity to the HR Data: Legal Entity, you would use:
Please choose the correct answer.
Response:
A. <propagation-mapping foundation-field="company.legalEntityID"
hris-field="jobInfo.company"/>
B.
<propagation-mappingfoundation-field="Company.externalCode"hrisfield="jobInfo.Company"
/>
C. <propagation-mapping foundation-field="company.externalCode"
hris-field="jobInfo.company"/>
D.
<propagation-mappingfoundation-field="legalEntity.externalCode"hrisfield="jobInfo.legalEnti
ty"/>
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
NO: 30
What are characteristics of Amazon S3? Choose 2 answers
A. S3 allows you to store objects of virtually unlimited size.
B. Objects are directly accessible via a URL.
C. S3 offers Provisioned IOPS.
D. S3 allows you to store unlimited amounts of data.
E. S3 should be used to host a relational database.
Answer: B,D
Explanation:
Reference: http://docs.aws.amazon.com/A
mazonCloudFront/latest/DeveloperGuide/private-content-restricting-access-to-s3.html
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